
Stop the slickness! The Younique Royalty™ Oil Control Mask 
is here to save the day by delivering healthier-looking skin with 
less oil, smaller-looking pores, and fewer imperfections. 

This mask is perfect for sensitive skin types. The patented 
Saniskin® blend helps reduce oil and mattify your skin, so all 
you're left with is brightened, healthy-looking, clean skin that's 
totally under control.

Nature + Love + Science. Since its inception in 2012, Younique has been committed to developing beauty products that 
combine innovative science with the best ingredients nature has to offer. Younique, famous for its best-selling Moodstruck 

while helping advance the brand’s mission of uplifting, empowering and validating women around the world.

About Younique

For more information on Younique and to purchase products, visit www.youniqueproducts.com.
 facebook.com/youniqueproducts      @younique_corporate      @younique_corp EN

Tell me more

Younique Royalty Oil Control Mask

Fact Sheet

 •     Lime Pearl is a source of alpha hydroxy acids that 
gently improves skin exfoliation.

•     Kaolin is a naturally occurring clay that acts as a 
cleanser and contains unique minerals and 
phytonutrients for skin benefits.

•     90% of individuals saw a decrease in the presence of 
oil on the skin after 4 weeks of use.

•     94% of individuals saw a decrease in the appearance of 
pores after 4 weeks of use.

Application Tips
 
• Cleanse skin completely.
• Using Mask Applicator or fingertips, apply a thin layer all over your face, avoiding eye area. 
• Allow mask to activate on your face for 5-7 minutes. (Mask will dry slightly.)
• Use warm water and a washcloth if desired to remove.
• Follow with your normal moisturizing beauty routine.

Price: $49 USD, $59 CAD, $70 AUD, $68 NZD, £39 GBP, 
$853 MXN, 53 € EUR, HK$380 for each 45 ml / 1.5 fl. oz jar.

Oily skin? Meet your skin superhero


